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Gifts to the Vermont Community Foundation come from several sources: from individuals and families, both during their lifetimes and via bequest, and from private foundations, corporations, and nonprofit organizations. With their gifts, many donors create and build charitable funds within the Foundation for a wide range of purposes. All of these component funds help achieve our desired goal of sparking philanthropy, increasing its effectiveness, and fueling its growth for the good of Vermont.

The Foundation is a family of 979 funds. When a fund is established the donor names the fund and defines its purpose. Many funds bear the donor’s name; others are anonymous, while some are identified as memorials or have a designated recipient organization. We offer various fund types to help people achieve their philanthropic goals. Included in the total number of funds, but not listed here, are planned gifts, such as Charitable Remainder Trusts and Charitable Gift Annuities.

Following is a list of the Community Foundation’s component funds as of December 31, 2022.

An important note: Some component funds offer competitive grants for Vermont nonprofit organizations seeking support. Grantseekers are encouraged to visit www.vermontcf.org/AvailableGrants to learn about specific guidelines and deadlines for submitting proposals. If you have further questions about funding eligibility, please contact one of our philanthropic advisors.
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Advised Funds

Donors who wish to be actively involved in grantmaking on an ongoing basis establish advised funds. Fund advisors make grant recommendations to the Foundation to support their favorite charities and/or partner with us in responding to grant proposals made through our discretionary grant rounds.

Admiral Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont that will strengthen communities.

Alice’s Fund
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for basic human needs, environmental education, animal welfare, local community support, and food security.

Mary and David Allen Fund
To support broad charitable interests.

Almost Pretty Good Fund
To support the following interest areas: 1) Christian organizations, 1) higher education institutions, 3) environmental organizations (outdoors, aquatic and wildlife habitat), and 4) Vermont culture, its history and preservation (not necessarily implying arts).

Alta Gracia Fund
To spread grace.

August 23rd Fund
To support charitable activities and programs in Vermont with a preference for those serving residents of Rutland County.

Avada Fund
To support the welfare, health, education, and safety of needy Vermont children.

Back Forty Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Peter Backman & Annie Christopher Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Solon and Liam Bailey Memorial Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Barclay Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Barker-Gaspar Fund
To support broad charitable purposes without restriction.

Barrett Fund
To support organizations that free people from cages, work to end incarceration, and do other good work.

LinDel Barrows Charitable Fund
To support charitable and educational purposes without restriction.

Bartlett Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Bartley Family Fund
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for youth organizations that support disabilities, both mental and physical, local athletics, and adaptive sports.

John P. and Nancy J. Bassett Fund
To support charitable purposes with a preference for the Upper Valley areas of Vermont and New Hampshire.

BC Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Beals Charitable Trust Fund
For broad charitable purposes.

Bellerose Family Fund
To help meet the basic needs of the less fortunate and to enrich the lives of all with specific interest in education, health, and human rights.

Bennington Performing Arts and Culture Fund
To support development and presentation of performing arts and cultural activities in Bennington (excluding North Bennington), with a particular interest in new programs and programs that engage community members as performers and audiences.

Sarah and Sanford Bernhardt Charitable Advised Fund
To support a broad list of charitable purposes within the state of Vermont.

Albert G. and Gretchen R. Besser Fund
To support charitable organizations and activities.

Raymond P. and Kathleen (Sullivan) Betit Family Fund
To honor Raymond P and Kathleen (Sullivan) Betit and to support broad charitable purposes, in or outside of Vermont, with a preference for, but not limited to the Bennington, Vermont, area, and with special consideration given to collaborative and/or innovative initiatives, programs and projects that are community-supported, sustainable, and self-supporting.

Katherine F. Birrow and Garret M. Graff Fund
To support the well-being of Vermonters and America, in all its various ways.

Bisbee Pratt Fund
For broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on empowering women and girls; also promoting literacy and reading for children, adults, prisoners and immigrants. Additional emphasis on scholarship assistance for college students based on need and with special consideration for first in family and
immigrants. With further emphasis on efforts supporting social justice and economic fairness.

**Jan Blomstrann Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes, with particular interest in renewable energy sources, the building of a sustainable world infrastructure, the celebration of arts and culture, and the support of women and children.

**Bloodroot Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes that work to realize an inclusive society and a livable and just environment for the generations to follow.

**Bobolink Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Bond Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes particularly those concerned with food insecurity, poverty, health, education, the elderly, and any disenfranchised group.

**Brattle Fund**
To support organizations to develop and implement good ideas where they can do the most good, with a particular focus on Vermont, environmental stewardship, youth development, and compelling community initiatives.

**Brattleboro Area Music Fund**
To provide support to the Brattleboro Music Center for scholarship assistance for its students and for financial support for selected Brattleboro area community music projects.

**Brick House Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Bright Side Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Bristol Orn Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for helping children grow and achieve a successful life.

**John W. and Louise G. Bristol Fund**
To support broad charitable activities.

**Broad View Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for children, health care, and the environment.

**Brooks Family Fund**
To support charitable activity in Vermont with a preference for education, the environment, and community needs in the Northeast Kingdom.

**Alden and Mary Bryan Arts Fund**
To provide support for the arts, with a preference for the visual arts in Vermont and traditional landscape painting.

**Buck Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Cadwell Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for addressing the needs of the Town of Pittsford, Vermont and its residents.

**Louise B. and J. Ashley Cadwell Fund**
To support educational, cultural, and social programs on the local, national, and international level.

**Carlton Fund**
To support families, education, and the quality of life in the Northeast Kingdom.

**Cashdan/Stein Great Grandmother Fund**
To support environmental, social service, education, and arts organizations that serve national and regional charitable purposes as well as those directly benefiting Vermont and the Upper Valley Community.

**Catamout/Williams Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Matthew Caulo Memorial Fund**
To support mental health and suicide prevention, land conservancy and hiking trail preservation, arts and music, tiny house construction and sustainable living, food banks, and childcare.

**Walter Cerf Community Fund**
To support charitable activities in Addison County and Vermont.

**Chandler Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Brianne E. Chase Fund**
To enhance the quality of life in the Burlington area to help people grow and thrive in a safe environment.

**Chaves-Heindel Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Chessie II Fund**
To provide grant opportunities with preference to organizations in the Town of Brandon and Rutland and Addison Counties with the emphasis on animal welfare (i.e. spay/neuter clinics, animal shelters), historic preservation (i.e. Brandon Town Hall and Library) and environmental issues (i.e. trails, bike paths, streetscapes/public tree planting, and land conservation).

**Chorske Family Charitable Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Clear Solutions Fund**
To support children and cultural programs in Hinsdale, New Hampshire, and Windham County, Vermont.

**Clearwater Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Colander Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Miriam F. and Thomas S. Conlon Fund for Historic Preservation**
To support and encourage historic preservation projects in Vermont, with a preference for those that encourage the use of historic facilities as community gathering places, and with a preference for those in the towns and cities of Washington and Orange counties.

**Cookie Jar Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of environment and poverty.
Cornwall Family Fund
To provide scholarships and to serve educational purposes in southern Vermont.

Corpus Christi Memorial Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for promoting social justice, alleviating the root causes of poverty in such areas as: addressing the social and behavioral determinates of health (housing, education, job training, health care, environmental issues, etc.); assisting programs which encourage tolerance between different ethnic and religious groups; supporting prisoners of conscience; reforming the criminal justice system; and lending support to various advocacy groups which speak out against all forms of social injustice.

Corso and Morgan Charitable Fund
To support charitable activities without restriction.

Country Haven Fund
To support Christian causes and to help our local Public Safety Services during times of difficulty due to tightened budgets.

Countryside Fund
To support the conservation and stewardship of tangible and intangible natural and cultural heritage including the promotion of historical literacy and the humanities.

Craftsbury Community Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on supporting Craftsbury area organizations and other enterprises that strengthen Craftsbury community life, reflect a sense of place, and respect and conserve the natural world and working landscape.

Creative Connections Arts Fund
For broad charitable purposes with a special interest in inspiring creative expression in people of all ages, abilities, and income by connecting them with artists and artistic activities.

Cressman-Riggs Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a special interest in education, social justice, the arts, and sustainability and conservation in Vermont and beyond.

Crook Family Fund
To support broad charitable activities without restriction.

Crosby-Gannett Fund
To support endeavors that contribute to the betterment and vitality of the Brattleboro area.

Donald R. and Felicia W. Cuming Fund
To support the environment, education and social services in Vermont and nationally, with special attention to the citizens of Rockingham.

Dalrymple Family Fund
To provide charitable support with preference for projects providing basic human services and environmental concerns for the Upper Valley and Vermont.

Dana Fund
To help create a more just, compassionate, and equitable world that respects the natural environment, artistic expression, education, and neighborliness.

Danforth Pewterers Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont.

Will and Laurie Danforth Charitable Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for environmental issues.

Pauline Davenport Children’s Fund
To support programs for children and families which promote the flowering of imagination and exchange of artistic gifts across generations.

John Dawson Vermont Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Howard Dean Fund
To support broad charitable purposes, with a preference for Vermont institutions, and a preference for education, health care and land conservation.

Deerfield River Enhancement Fund
To fulfill the intent and requirements of section IV.C of the Deerfield Settlement, to wit: support watershed conservation, development of low impact recreational and educational projects and facilities, and planning, design, maintenance and monitoring of such projects and facilities in the Deerfield River Watershed in Vermont and Massachusetts.

Deerfield Valley Fund
To support and address charitable and educational activities which benefit the residents of the Deerfield Valley of Vermont.

Design for Earth Fund
To define and promote sustainability, to increase the visibility and dissemination of renewable energy resources, to move toward sustainable living in ergonomic (sustainable) housing, and to further design, develop and demonstrate so-called “Green” products and living practices.

DLM Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Doug Fund
To support broad charitable activities.

Douglas Fir Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Dunham-Mason Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for Brattleboro and Windham County, Vermont.

Duquette Family Fund
To support arts and education in Vermont, with a preference for programs that support disadvantaged populations.
**Dussault Charitable Fund**
To support education, recreation, stewardship, scholarship, and palliative and end-of-life care in the St. Johnsbury, Vermont area.

**E & N Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Elska Fund**
To support strengthening families and communities.

**EPA Lawson Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**End Racism Fund**
To support grantmaking that advances racial justice.

**#EqualPay Fund**
To support gender equality in Vermont.

**Euonymus Fund**
To support general charitable purposes.

**Richard and Elizabeth Fanus Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for local needs.

**Farfield Farm Fund**
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for supporting the well-being of all animals and our natural world.

**Five-Twenty-Five Foundation Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for educational institutions, and nonprofits and community organizations with educational and community development missions.

**Flat Rock Fund**
Committed to developing the full potential of individuals and their communities.

**Floeckher Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Patricia J. Follett Fund**
To benefit the young people of Springfield and nearby towns.

**Food for the Soul - Fund for the Arts and Humanities**
To support broad charitable purposes in Vermont and nationally with a preference for the arts, humanities, the environment, women, children, and families.

**Food Justice and Self Reliance Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a strong preference for issues and organizations related to food justice, herbal education, and community access.

**Forget Me Not Fund**
To support the advancement of women’s equality, protection of our environment, and to support community through a variety of avenues.

**Jeff Fothergill and Candace Beardsley Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Fountain Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes, with a preference for issues of social justice, the arts, healing modalities, and the environment.

**Four Angels Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Four Pines Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for improving the health and welfare of individuals, communities and the environment.

**Free Range Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of sustainability and equality.

**Further Fund**
To support charitable activities in Vermont.

**G & R Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Gallagher, Flynn & Company Community Fund**
Gallagher, Flynn To support broad charitable purposes with preference for issues of welfare, children, food security, and education.

**Valerie Gardner CVU Student Trust**
To support the activities, projects and programs at Champlain Valley Union High School community.

**Generations Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Margot J. George Fund for Art**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for the arts.

**Gish Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of the environment, climate change mitigation and adaption, social justice, and education.

**Good Works Fund**
To support charitable activities and organizations in and outside Vermont.

**Graham Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes in and outside of Vermont.

**Wayne and Deborah Granquist Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Green Mountain Fund**
To support charitable activities inside and outside Vermont with special interest in education, children, and families of Lamoille County.

**Leonard M. Greene Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Hambaloney Fund**
To engage our family in community life, to preserve the landscape and to encourage economic justice for others in the communities we live in.
Hardy Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues related to the environment, education, social justice and poverty.

Ben and Rosalie Harris Community Fund
To support the better understanding and relationships between the Jewish and non-Jewish communities in the Northeast Kingdom region of Vermont, with preference for support of Congregation Beth El in St. Johnsbury, Vermont.

Hartland Fund
During the Advisory Committee members’ lifetimes, the purpose of the Fund is to support broad charitable purposes. Upon the death or resignation of the last Advisory Committee member, the Fund will become a Vermont Community Foundation discretionary fund and its purpose will be to support charities that offer community-based services that support and protect animals and land conservation, with a preference for, in the area of animal welfare, the care of retired and rescued animals (especially horses), wildlife conservation and the preservation of rare breeds and threatened species of animals; and, in the area of land conservation, conservation education and study, as well as the preservation of land and corridors for equestrian pursuits and wildlife.

Harvest Fund
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for the greater Stratton Mountain and Manchester communities.

Hazel Fund
For broad charitable purposes including social justice, education, and environment.

Heilemann Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

John W. Heisse Fund for Historic Preservation
To support historic preservation.

Robert and Katharine Hession Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

The HF Fund
To strengthen the fabric of Vermont communities, to encourage conservation and the productive use of land and to support the arts, education, health care, and other social causes essential to strong communities.

High Meadows Staff Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Hills and Hollows Fund
To promote educational opportunities, to support children and families, and to foster the future sustainability in the community of Poultney and its adjacent communities.

Hudson Holland IV Memorial Fund
To support programs and projects that enhance family enjoyment and recreation.

Margaret C. and Hudson Holland, Jr. Fund
To support Vermont and Arizona organizations dedicated to improving the quality and vitality of life for their residents. It should be understood, however, that occasional grant requests may be made for purposes or institutions (tax-exempt) outside the primary mission of the Fund.

James Holley Memorial Fund
To honor James Holley and to celebrate his life and all he loved. Preference will be given to organizations that help young people pursue their hopes, dreams, and aspirations.

Honey Pot Fund
To support charitable organizations in and outside Vermont.

Hypotenuse Fund
To support charitable activities and organizations in and outside Vermont, including, but not limited to, protection of the environment, land and water conservation and outdoor education.

David and Eleanor Ignat Fund
To support broad charitable purposes without restriction.

Indian Tree Charitable Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for Vermont organizations.

JIBVERMAT Fund
To support charitable activities in and outside Vermont.

JMM Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for nature conservation, the environment, poverty alleviation, and education.
Johnson Family Foundation Fund  
To promote individual and community health by addressing environmental issues.

Joyful Living Fund  
For broad charitable purposes, with a preference for environmental projects and art projects, with a further preference for those art projects that focus on the importance of art experience and those that bring arts to populations who are in life-challenging situations, such as the homeless, those in recovery, seniors in need, and working families.

Justice and Democracy Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Kachmar Fund  
To support charitable activities in and outside Vermont.

Jamie Kanzler Memorial Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues that Jamie Kanzler cared about, such as supporting literature and reading for children, the Alvar Branch Library in the Ninth Ward in New Orleans, and the Vermont Food Bank.

Ira and Anne Kaplan Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for Bennington County.

Karuna Fund  
To support charitable activities without restriction.

Ezekiel L. Kassel Memorial Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes, with a preference for youth programs and activities.

Killington Play Forever Fund  
For broad charitable purposes, with a particular interest in the Killington community.

Claudia and Peter Kinder Charitable Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Nicola Tatiana King Memorial Fund  
To promote the health and well-being and the artistic development of young women in Vermont with a preference for residents of the Northeast Kingdom.

Madeleine C. Kinzel Fund  
To support arts, cultural, health, educational, and sports activities in Vermont.

Klifa Club Fund  
To support the wellbeing and advancement of women and children living in the state of Vermont through grants to Vermont-based organizations serving the economic needs, education, housing, health, and social welfare of these women and their families.

Knuth-Otto Fund  
To support broad charitable interests both in and outside of Vermont, with an emphasis on encouraging homeownership and education on all levels.

Kokoro Fund  
To support broad charitable activities without restriction.

Krusi-Harris Family Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of hunger, families, the arts, social justice, and the environment.

Lady Elaine’s Fund  
Named after the eccentric Director of the Museum-Go-Round in Mr. Roger’s Neighborhood, this fund supports (occasionally off-beat) programs and activities for at-risk children in Addison County and Vermont…and anything else that captures the eccentric Director’s imagination.

Lambert Family Charitable Trust Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for refugee issues, water quality, and poverty.

Landmann Family Fund  
To support charitable activities in the Town of Windsor, the Upper Valley, the State of Vermont, and American and international communities where good work is being done in the arts, the environment, education, peace, and health.

Landon Fund at the Vermont Community Foundation  
To fund broad charitable purposes.

Last Chance Fund  
To support charitable activities, both in and outside of Vermont.

Lena Fund  
For broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on strengthening the well-being of the local community by supporting its arts, traditions, health and communications.

Liepmann Family Fund  
To support broad charitable interests with a definite preference for safeguarding, first, the earth’s natural resources and its plant and animal wildlife and their habitats, and, second, children.

Linville Family Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Lippert Family Fund  
To support broad charitable activities without restriction.

Little River Farm Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Little Village Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues supporting decent housing, food access, and nonprofit capacity building.

Sam Lloyd and Jesse Lapham Education and Technology Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Localhost Fund  
To support opportunities for the betterment of people’s lives and the betterment of the world.
**Long View Fund**
To benefit the people, culture and ecology of Vermont and the world.

**Bettina Garthwaite Lowerre Fund**
To support charitable organizations engaged in medical research and the cause of the sick, as well as charitable organizations which support the fine and performing arts.

**Lucky You Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Edwin and Helen Lynch Fund**
To support charitable purposes without restriction, especially economically disadvantaged children.

**Lynn Fund**
To support charitable organizations and activities without restriction.

**Maggie McLeod Macdonald Fund**
For broad charitable purposes in support of the community in and around Lamoille County, Vermont.

**Douglas Mackenzie Memorial Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes in memory of Douglas Mackenzie, with a preference given to supporting the operation of the Castleton State College Men’s Lacrosse Team.

**M & D Fund**
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for elementary and high school education and enrichment.

**Magus Fund**
To support charitable organizations engaged in redressing social and economic disparities among Vermonters, with a preference for those which mitigate the challenges of early childhood and enhance end-of-life care.

**Vicki B. Maitre Charitable Fund**
To support charitable and educational purposes, without restriction.

**Maitri Fund**
To support the health and wellbeing of our community in Vermont.

**Kristine Anastasio Manning Memorial Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Maple Hill Fund**
To contribute to creating a climate for world peace and justice and, to where possible, alleviate poverty or such other areas as is determined would be keeping with the spirit of Juliana Centner’s intended goals with the establishment of this fund.

**Masks4Missions Fund**
To broadly support Vermont nonprofits who have been affected by the COVID-19 pandemic.

**McClure Motivation Fund**
To support charitable purposes with a preference for those in Vermont.

**McGeary Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Merkle Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Donald and Miriam Meyer Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with particular interest in early childhood education and Vermont environmental causes.

**Michael’s Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Milk and Honey Fund**
To support nonprofit organizations and projects benefiting Addison County and the larger Vermont community.

**Hinda and Joel Miller Fund**
To support charitable activities.

**Holly and Bob Miller Charitable Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes including but not limited to disadvantaged women, children and families; palliative, respite and hospice care; community-based health care solutions; emergency response to unexpected pandemics, natural disasters and other unexpected catastrophic events, and economic development.

**Mishka Allah Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for Addison and Washington Counties in Vermont.

**Modesty Is My Best Quality Fund**
For broad charitable purposes focusing on Mother Earth, children and the families they need to thrive, and the Arts aka Creativity. Reproductive health and Choice, Art which opens minds, Communities which are supportive and maintain equality for all. Support for healthy, respectful and creative solutions to our food, energy, housing, transportation and communication needs. Working with Nature.

**Moonlight Farm Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Morse Hill Foundation Vermont Donor Advised Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**L. Moskowitz Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Jennifer Murphy Memorial Fund**
To encourage and support the intellectual, artistic, and physical development of Vermont teenage women. The Fund is established in memory of Jennifer Murphy, 1976-1992.

**New Century Farm Innovation Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes in agriculture and manufacturing agriculture.
New Prospects Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues related to marginalized and vulnerable populations including women, racial and ethnic minorities, and children.

Niebling Family Fund
To engage Vermonters in community life, to preserve Vermont landscape and to encourage economic justice for Vermonters.

Nightingale Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Northern Peace/Kenny Lindner Memorial Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Norsaga Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Nowak Family Fund
To support broad charitable activities without restriction.

Oak Tree Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Oaks and Acorns Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Octot Fund
To support broad charitable activities that benefit the Upper Valley communities, and elsewhere.

Adam F. Oertly Fund
To provide yearly charitable contributions to charitable organizations.

Lyman Orton Fund
To support charitable organizations in and outside Vermont.

Ourmont Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for those in northern Vermont.

Palmer Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Frank and Carolyn Parrish Charitable Foundation Fund
To expand the opportunities and healthy development of young underprivileged peoples through education, health and wellness, and/or experiences to new environments not otherwise accessible to their circumstances.

Pay It Forward Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on the environment, social justice, and community building.

Paynt Fund
To support charitable activities and organizations in and outside Vermont.

Peacham Farm Support Fund
To support agriculture and the working landscape in Peacham, whether through farm tax abatement, or through other careful and creative programs.

Peter and Wally Perkins Family Fund
For broad charitable purposes and to make a better world.

Peterson Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Phaeton Fund
To support the arts, the built and natural environment, human rights, and human needs.

Vicky Phillips Fund
To improve life.

Adele E. Pierce Fund
To support charitable and educational activities in Vermont.

Pine Level Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont.

PineApple Hill Fund
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for organizations serving the greater Woodstock region.

Pittsford Community Fund
To help preserve the physical assets of the Town of Pittsford including, but not limited to, farmland, forests, and buildings in order to promote citizen interaction, recreation, and community esteem.

Poplar Fund
To support charitable organizations.

Porter Family Fund
For broad charitable purposes with a preference for support of local nonprofit organizations which support a harmonious and just community in Addison County.

Paul Post Fund
To provide funds to libraries for acquisition of books for young adults and to support reading and other enrichment programs.

Molly Power Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on assisting disadvantaged Vermonters – especially women and children.

Press Forward Fund
For broad charitable purposes.

Chris Pratt Opportunity Fund
To provide (by means of financial assistance) educational opportunities to children, especially younger children, who are underserved and disadvantaged; to improve their basic reading and writing skills; to awaken and sustain their intellectual curiosity; to open for such children doors to other educational programs and opportunities; to enhance participants’ self-confidence and self-esteem; to awaken in them a greater appreciation for the natural world; and to inspire a concern for others as well as for self.

Proutt Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Putnam Family Fund
To address charitable needs in Vermont.
Quinta Carolina Fund
To provide tuition support for students enrolled in an MFA program at a major university or art school with a first preference to Columbia University’s School of the Arts.

Raap Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes for issues of environmental protection, climate change mitigation, healthy food systems, sustainable community development, and education.

Radical Developers Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Rainbow Fund
To support broad charitable activities with special interest in Randolph community issues.

Random Acts of Kindness Fund
To support broad charitable purposes in and outside of Vermont with a preference for education and the environment.

Raven Ridge Fund
To support a wide array of charitable causes, emphasizing education, science, environmental conservation, and sustainable societal systems.

Red House Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Reid Family Fund
To support charitable activities in and outside of Vermont.

Reiner Charitable Fund
To support broad charitable purposes while looking through a gender lens. Specific interests include, but are not limited to, hunger, music, racial justice, economic self-sufficiency, and financial literacy.

Richards Weaver Family Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

MK Richardson Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for at-risk youth, homelessness, and the arts in the greater Burlington community.

Rick Family Fund
To support charitable activities in and outside Vermont.

River-bankers Fund
To support education, the arts, and other charitable activities in and outside Vermont.

Pat Robins and Lisa Schamberg Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of the environment, the arts, young people's well-being, meeting the needs of those in poverty, education, and healthcare facilities and research.

Rock Creek Renaissance Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of the environment, including conservation, education, climate change, and water quality.

Robin Hood and Maid Marian Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Laurance and Mary Rockefeller/ Woodstock Foundation Fund
To preserve and to enhance the physical, cultural, spiritual, and wellness environment of the people of the State of Vermont, with preference given to the needs of the Town of Woodstock and the area comprising the watershed of the Ottauquechee Valley.

Roosting Raven Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Rowell Family Fund
To support charitable activities both in and outside of Vermont.

Ruckus Fund
For broad charitable purposes.

Samara Fund
To support and strengthen Vermont’s lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ+) communities.

Sarah Emily June Empowerment Fund
To support Vermont women in pioneering and leadership endeavors through women’s studies, actions, and programs.

Saunders-Wise Fund
To support charitable and educational activities with a preference for environmental needs.

Schuyler Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a focus on the needs of southern Vermont.

SEE Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of improving health care for people with limited access, education, alleviation of poverty, local nonprofits in Lincoln, and preservation and conservation of the Vermont landscape.

Anne S. Segal Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with particular interest in those organizations serving the Upper Valley communities of Vermont and New Hampshire.

Seven Below Fund
To support broad charitable activities and organizations in and outside of Vermont.

Dave Silberman and Eilat Glikman Charitable Giving Fund
To support broad charitable purposes in Vermont and nationally.

Simmonds Family Fund
To support charitable agencies in Vermont with a preference for those which enhance the lives of Addison County children.
**Ann and Frank Smallwood Incentive Fund**
To support charitable activities in Vermont, with a preference for encouraging and supporting Vermont’s charitable organizations to become self-sufficient by improving their asset development capacities and the administrative and managerial skills of their board and staff members.

**Hank Smith Fund**
To provide support, through grants to area nonprofit organizations on behalf of Bridgewater, Vermont families and young adults seeking cradle-to-career enrichment opportunities that they may not have access to otherwise.

**SMT Charitable Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes emphasizing families and children experiencing generational poverty, addiction, mental health issues, aging issues including memory care, affordable housing, and food scarcity. Also, to support unexpected health, environmental and other factors impacting quality of life for Vermonters in addition to helping with economic development.

**Thomas and Joan Sonneborn Humanitarian Fund**
To support organizations that provide humanitarian aid in the US and across the globe.

**Snyder Family Foundation Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Snyder Johnson Foundation Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for issues of homelessness, veterans’ affairs, and children.

**South Lake Champlain Fund**
To promote the quality, advancement, and scientific knowledge of the environment of South Lake Champlain, that area defined as the area of Lake Champlain located south of the Crown Point Bridge.

**Spruce Lane Foundation Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for youth programs and foodbanks.

**Staige and Sarah’s Fund**
For broad charitable purposes. To support the causes and communities that resonate with our experiences.

**Virginia Steele Fund**
To support charitable, educational, and other nonprofit organizations, primarily in the Upper Valley.

**Gilbert and Cynthia Steil Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes, including but not limited to charities that advance the common good and charities that support the humanities.

**Steward Ownership Fund**
To support steward/generative ownership, mission investment, sustainable agriculture, social equity, and rural development.

**Alexander Stewart Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for literacy, youth development and empowerment of women and girls.

**Dolly Stone Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes, primarily in Vermont.

**Sturman Family Fund**
To support environmental, educational, social service, and other organizations that serve national and regional charitable purposes as well as those directly benefiting Vermont and the Upper Valley communities.

**Sunflower Fund**
For broad charitable purposes.

**Sunny Side Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes in Vermont and elsewhere.

**Sunwater Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**R. Day Surles Fund**
To support charitable and educational activities both in and outside Vermont.

**Sustainable Future Fund**
To support organizations and communities across Vermont that are striving for a more caring, just, sustainable, resilient society, with a preference for environmental conservation and education, stronger local food systems, innovative higher education, and support for children as well as disadvantaged communities and populations.

**Sweetwater Hill Fund**
To address charitable needs in the Town of Strafford, and in Vermont.

**Symba Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Taigh Fund**
To support charitable and educational purposes in Vermont with a preference for, but not limited to, those benefiting Caledonia, Essex and Orleans Counties.

**Takoradi Fund**
To support general charitable purposes in the Upper Valley area with particular emphasis on concerns of health and the arts.

**Tamarack Fund**
To support education, the arts, environmental quality, and other charitable objectives in Vermont, especially in the northern part of the state.

**Tane Family Fund**
To support broad charitable purposes.

**Martha Elizabeth Taylor Fund**
To support charitable organizations in the Upper Valley Region of Vermont and New Hampshire.

**TBD Fund**
To contribute to the health of Vermont.
Team Mastermind Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a special interest in pediatric health and well-being, and community wellness.

Teepeejay Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for promoting educational opportunities, supporting children and families, and fostering sustainability in the community of Poultney and its adjacent communities.

Mary Thompson and Beatrice Colby Fund  
To support charitable activities in Addison County especially those focusing on historic preservation, the environment, and education.

Thongand Wissel Community Support Fund  
To provide philanthropic support for a safe and robust environment in which humans and nature, alike, can thrive.

Thrall Family Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

3972 Fund  
To support charitable and educational activities and institutions without restriction.

J.W. Titcomb Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with special interest in environment, education, and water quality issues in the Connecticut River Watershed.

Josh and Kate Traeger Fund  
To support charitable organizations.

Trail Magic Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Tree House Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for girls’ education in central Asia and community development in Vermont.

Treetops Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Trillium Fund  
To support charitable activities and organizations without restriction in and outside of Vermont.

Two Sisters Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on underprivileged children specializing in educational and outdoor recreational opportunities.

Ted Tyler Northern Lake Champlain Fund  
To promote scholarly and real-world environmental programs and research concerning Northern Lake Champlain, including science and policy.

Union Mutual Charitable Fund  
To provide charitable support within the communities where our agents, employees and business partners live and do business.

Vacanza Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Valentine Fund  
To support charitable activities in and outside Vermont.

VEIC Founders Fund  
To support innovations in energy efficiency and social justice.

Bruce T. and Lillian H. Venner Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Verdant Acres Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes.

Vermont Collections Care Fund  
For the care and conservation of Vermont’s historical and cultural collections.

Vermont Conservation Commissions Fund  
To build effectiveness of conservation commissions to sustain their communities’ natural and cultural resources.

Vermont Gift and Grant Fund  
To support the charitable activities of Vermont-based organizations.

Vermont Women’s Fund  
To support the advancement, self-sufficiency, and economic and social equality of Vermont women and girls.

Vogel-Music Fund  
For broad charitable purposes.

VT Nutshells Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for programs and organizations that build community strength and social capital.

Wakan Fund  
To support broad charitable initiatives, primarily in Central Vermont. Initial emphasis will place on sustainable childhood nutrition programs in the Rochester area.

Walden Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for animal welfare, social justice and women’s issues.

Doug Walker Fund  
To provide support for the North Branch School in Ripton, with a preference for tuition support.

Watson Family Deerfield Valley Fund  
For broad charitable purposes.

Wandering Hounds Fund  
To support charitable objectives in and outside Vermont, without restriction.

White Heather Fund  
To support broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on environment, culture and health in Vermont.

Whittington-Mclendon Fund  
To support charitable organizations and activities in and outside Vermont.
Whole Earth Fund
For broad charitable purposes, with a preference for the environment, land preservation, and climate restoration.

Wicopee Hill Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Dee Williams Fund
To benefit young, promising skiers who need financial assistance to travel and compete at the national and international level.

Willow Hill Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on food and agriculture, environmental causes, conservation and health and humanitarian issues.

Moriah Wilson Foundation Fund
To support and expand access to recreation, sports, and education programs promoting healthy lifestyles and community engagement for all.

Withington Fund
To support charitable purposes and organizations in the Town of Brattleboro.

Woodbury Fund
To enhance, improve, and enrich life in the Woodbury area.

Woodstock Area Fund
To support charitable organizations in Vermont with a preference for those serving communities in the Windsor Union Supervisory School District.

Young Family Fund
To support Addison County social service nonprofit entities.

Your Song Fund
To support the use and development of music therapy with pediatric patients.

Victoria and Robert Young Fund
To support charitable organizations and activities with a preference for those in Vermont.

Ziter Family Fund
To support charitable organizations that are in need of support.

Zoot Fund
To support charitable activities without restriction.
DISCRETIONARY FUNDS

Donors who want to leave annual grantmaking decisions to the Foundation and provide resources to meet emerging community needs establish discretionary funds. These funds can either serve broad charitable interests or be focused on an issue or community specified by the donor.

Access to Higher Education Fund
To provide philanthropists the opportunity to support innovative and model programs. Programs will be chosen that remove cost barriers, provide guidance, and prepare Vermont students for higher education.

Greater Addison County Sports Fund
To support physical fitness in the greater Addison County area through various sports opportunities, with tennis as a priority.

Alexander Family Fund
To support broad charitable and educational purposes in the Upper Valley and Vermont with a preference for, but not limited to, projects in Randolph.

Arborvitae Fund
To support charitable organizations whose primary objectives include protection or improvement of the health and welfare of those with mental illness.

Better Places Fund
To improve the vitality of communities with specific focus on adaption of public spaces to accelerate economic and community recovery during and post pandemic.

Betty B. Fund
To support agencies and programs which will benefit, assist, and promote the humane care and treatment of animals.

Blue Ridge Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont with a preference for programs and projects that will make a difference in the lives of children.

Colby Hill Fund
To support Tibetan refugees and their culture; and to support initiatives in Vermont for maintaining or improving the biological integrity of natural ecosystems.

Community and Economic Vitality Fund
To support resources, programming and technical assistance needed to create place-based solutions, enabling the Foundation to work with local thought partners to develop solutions that encourage long-term viability and community involvement.

Concert Artists Fund
To provide and subsidize quality classical music presentations in the greater Burlington, Vermont area and to present or assist in the presentation of internationally recognized instrumental artists, groups or organizations (including major city orchestras) performing Western classical music.

Crosby Enright Family Fund
To support children, youth, families and the environment within Vermont.

Daybreak Fund for Climate and Community Resilience
To promote vibrant communities and a healthy natural environment while encouraging long term economic vitality in Vermont.

Eagleridge Fund
To support the work of the Vermont Community Foundation to build healthy and vital Vermont communities including support for those in need, especially children and families, education, the environment, historic preservation, and the promotion of small businesses, farms, and humane animal management.

Early Care and Education Fund
To expand access to affordable, high-quality child care and preschool for all Vermont families; to support the professional development and training of Vermont’s early care and education providers; and to help our state’s workforce and economy prosper.

Economic Stimulus for Equity Fund
To provide economic impact payments to those who are excluded from receiving federal impact payments because of immigration status.

Terry Ehrich Fund
To address charitable needs in Vermont with a preference for, but not limited to, environmental concerns.

Evergreen Fund
To support business expansion and job creation in Vermont.

Fayerweather Fund
To support education, with a preference for environmental education.

Flying Birch Fund
To support charitable organizations and activities.

Fox Donahue Family Fund
To support the environment and forest management in Vermont.
Fund for Racial Equality
To provide infrastructure and capacity to subgrantee organizations administering Economic Stimulus for Equity grants.

James E. Gaseau Memorial Fund
To support services and organizations within Vermont that benefit developmentally challenged individuals.

Nicholas and Victoria George Fund
To provide general charitable and educational assistance for Windham County, Vermont, residents with a preference for those in the Towns of Brattleboro and Vernon.

Gillette French Fund
To support educational and charitable purposes in Vermont.

Global Village Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont with a preference for, but not limited to, those which improve the lives of women and the environment.

Thomas and Alison Hannan Fund
To explore and expand cultural, humanitarian, and esthetic opportunities, primarily across Vermont, with an interest in Windham County, and to honor Genevieve Y. Hannan through support of medical research, with an emphasis on Alzheimer's disease.

Hartland Discretionary Fund
To support broad charitable purposes.

Hermit Thrush Mission Investment Fund
Through mission investing, to promote vibrant communities and a healthy natural environment while encouraging long term economic vitality in Vermont.

Ignat Fund
To increase belonging, connectedness, and inclusion in Vermont communities, with a preference for Addison County, so that people of all ages can live healthy, vibrant lives.

Edward and Elinor Janeway Fund
To support the arts, education, the environment, and family health in Vermont, and to support the operations of the Vermont Community Foundation.

Keep it Simple Fund
To support broad charitable purposes without restriction.

Edwin M. and Elsa W. Kistler Charitable Memorial Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont.

Lena Discretionary Fund
To support mental and behavioral health, substance use disorder, and women's health, including reproductive health.

Ben McCormack Memorial Fund
To support broad charitable purposes with a preference for the Northeast Kingdom for issues of youth mental health and education, the outdoors and recreation, the arts, and suicide prevention and support.

McClure Motivation Fund
To support charitable purposes with a preference for those in Vermont.

Jean E. Miller Fund
To support charitable activities in Vermont.

New Beginnings Fund
To support advocacy and assistance for battered women and their families and domestic assault prevention.

Nichols Fund
To support services for children and families in Washington County.

Nonprofit Organizational Development and Capacity-Building Fund
To support the organizational development and capacity-building work of and among nonprofits serving Vermont to increase effectiveness, strengthen their leadership, and increase impact.

O'Bryan Fund for Vermont Children
Established by Howard Z. and Lorene P. O'Bryan, who were lifelong Brattleboro residents, to support appropriate health care, education, and well being of Vermont children.

Opportunity Fund
To support issues that help more Vermonters have access to affordable, high quality early care and learning; affordable pathways to college and career training; strong resources to support families; and communities that offer hope, connection, and meaning.

Opportunity Fund for Southshire Youth
To fund creative and effective initiatives that support, educate and empower Bennington area youth, particularly low-income and disadvantaged youth, to become engaged and successful in school, work, community, and life.

Samuel A. and Elizabeth M. Parsons Fund
To provide grants to meet basic human needs in Rutland County, with preference to organizations serving the Hubbardton/Castleton area, including, without limitation, supporting emergency food shelves and emergency housing programs.

Penny Street Fund
To benefit children and animals at risk in Caledonia, Orleans, and Essex Counties.

Pfister Fund for Vermont Education
To support education in Vermont without restriction.

Marjorie A. Pierce Fund
To support the general purposes of the Foundation as its governing body shall determine from time to time.

Rhodebeck Fund
To support programs which address the needs of Vermont's hungry, homeless, and needy.
Richards-Gills Fund for Musical and Theater Arts for Central Vermont
To support musical and theater arts in Montpelier, Barre, Randolph, and Northfield.

Antionetta M. Stafford Fund for Vermont Education
To support education in Vermont.

Charlotte M. Stetson Fund for the Life of Vermont
To support charitable activities in Vermont.

Supporting Youth and Families Fund
To support programs that provide basic human needs such as housing, food, security, transportation, and healthcare.

Tomasi Family Fund
To support activities in the five-town area of the Addison Northeast Supervisory Union (Monkton, Lincoln, Starksboro, New Haven, and Bristol), with a preference for, but not limited to, those that benefit youth, in the areas of recreation and education.

Vahlteich-DeLaney Fund
To support charitable activities in Craftsbury and Albany, Vermont.

David and Eunice Van Vleck Fund
To support charitable organizations oriented toward environmental and population-related issues.

Vermont Arts Endowment Fund
To support small and emerging arts groups and artists in Vermont with a preference for community-based activities and organizations which present, produce, or sponsor programs for communities with limited access to arts programming and activity.

Vermont Children with Disabilities Fund
To provide medical services, equipment purchases, and programs to Vermont children with disabilities.

Vermont Northeast Kingdom Fund
To support broad charitable purposes serving the Northeast Kingdom, including Caledonia, Essex and Orleans Counties and border communities in Lamoille and Franklin Counties of Vermont.

Vermonters with Cancer Fund
To provide programs and services to Vermont cancer patients and their families.

VT COVID-19 Response Fund
For broad charitable purposes related to pandemic preparation, response, and recovery.

West Bradford Fund
For broad charitable purposes with an emphasis on issues around peace and justice, land and historic preservation, libraries, the arts, children and family welfare, bicycling advocacy with an emphasis on Eastern Orange County.

Polly Williams Fund
For broad charitable purposes in support of the community in and around Woodstock, Vermont.

Wynne and Joan Wister Fund
To preserve Vermont's cherished environment and to encourage the health and welfare of children.
Scholarship Funds

These funds provide support for Vermont students to help them realize a variety of educational goals.

Please note: The Vermont Community Foundation no longer sets up new scholarship funds, but we can help you establish other fund types to honor or memorialize someone.

**William G. Allen College Scholarship Fund**
To provide college scholarships for Vergennes Union High School graduates.

**Reginald L. Blair Scholarship Fund**
To provide one or more scholarship awards in the minimum amount of $1,000 each to Sharon citizens who are currently graduating from high school, have lived in the Town of Sharon for minimum of four years, who currently reside with their parents in the Town of Sharon, who plan to further their education in an accredited institution, and are enrolled in a program of at least two years.

**Ceres Continuous Harvest Scholarship Fund**
To provide tuition assistance for training or education to Addison County high school graduates who plan to demonstrate their commitment to protecting Vermont’s landscape and way of life by pursuing careers in farming, forestry, or other form of sustainable environmental or agricultural practice.

**Edwards and Douglas Family Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarships to graduates of Green Mountain Union High School in Chester.

**Faught Memorial Scholarship Fund**
For the benefit of students attending Bellows Falls Union High School who qualify for advanced education.

**Thomas J. “Bruno” Gallagher Scholarship Fund**
To provide college scholarships for graduates of Bellows Falls Union High School.

**Allison Worthington Green Fund**
To provide educational opportunities in the fine arts for students and graduates of Middlebury Union High School.

**Arthur and Eleanor Kingsland Memorial Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarship assistance to graduates of Mount Abraham Union High School who are residents of the Town of Bristol.

**Amy Lowenstein Scholarship Fund**
To provide college scholarship support for graduates of Addison County high schools.

**Gardner Manosh Memorial Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarship assistance to graduating seniors of Peoples Academy, Stowe High School and Lamoille Union High School.

**Mieder World Language Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarships to Milton High School graduating seniors, with preference given to students who plan to continue studying foreign languages or a related field.

**Milton Community Scholarship Fund**
To provide support for graduates of Milton Junior/Senior High School pursuing educational opportunities of any kind beyond secondary school.

**Northwest Vermont Accounting Scholarship Fund**
To provide one-time scholarships to help defray the costs of higher education with a preference for those demonstrating an interest in accounting.

**Saul and Sally Sockol Scholarship Fund**
To support post-secondary study at an accredited institution for graduates of North Country Union High School of Newport.

**Vermont Dental Hygiene Education Fund Honoring Dr. H. Charles and Susan M. Hill**
To support dental hygiene higher education in Vermont, with a preference for awarding scholarships to dental hygiene students.

**Vermont Retail and Grocers Association Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarship assistance for post-secondary education of members and employees of the VRGA and their children.

**Vershire Scholarship Endowment Fund**
To provide scholarship and related support for the residents of Vershire.

**Claire R. Whitcomb Scholarship Fund**
To provide college scholarships for graduates of Bellows Falls Union High School.

**Frank W. Whitcomb Memorial Scholarship Fund**
To provide college scholarships for graduates of Bellows Falls Union High School.
Designated Funds

A donor may wish to support a specific organization or a group of organizations.
In this case, a designated fund can be established, specifying that the
annual distribution amount from a fund be sent to the named charity(ies).

**Access to Higher Education Planned Giving Fund**
To provide annual support to the Access to Higher Education Fund at the Vermont Community Foundation.

**AMHA Registry Trust Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the American Morgan Horse Educational Charitable Trust as it pertains to the maintenance and preservation of and special projects related to the AMHA Registry.

**Aurelia Fund**
To support the teaching of foreign language and a foreign language program at the Tinmouth School.

**Bailey Fund**
To provide support, in equal amounts, to the Vermont Land Trust, the Vermont Institute of Natural Science for education, the Preservation Trust of Vermont, Shelburne Farms, the Vermont Community Foundation for discretionary grantmaking, and the Mohonk Preserve to support research at the Daniel Smiley Research Center.

**Aretinolio Barbarossa Fund**
To provide annual support for the Samara Fund of the Vermont Community Foundation, the Bennington County Humane Society, and the Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center.

**Birds of Vermont Museum Fund**
To support the work of the Birds of Vermont Museum in Huntington without restriction.

**Reginald L. Blair Fund for Sharon Elementary School**
To support enrichment in the arts in the Sharon Elementary School community.

**Charles W. Boren Fund**
To support the programs and operations of West Central Services, Inc., d/b/a West Central Behavioral Health.

**Boyle Fund**
To support the William E. Boyle Jr., MD Community Pediatrics Program at the Children’s Hospital at Dartmouth for family centered care projects related to the well-being of families with children with chronic conditions, to help them deal with related medical, emotional and psychological challenges.

**Brewster Uplands Conservation Fund**
To provide annual support to the Vermont Land Trust for the purpose of conserving and managing the Windridge Farms Property.

**Jonathan Brownell Fellowship Fund**
To provide tuition support for Vermont residents of the Upper Valley to attend the Vermont Leadership Institute, a program of the Snelling Center for Government.

**Courtney Buffum Fund**
To provide support for a staff navigator/program coordinator position (direct patient care and services) and to advance Brain Injury Association of Vermont’s mission by providing emergency financial assistance for patients’ basic needs such as food, housing, and medical services.

**Victoria Buffum Single Parent Program Fund**
To provide educational and career support for Community College of Vermont students who are single parents and to demonstrate a commitment to increasing social and economic opportunities for single mothers.

**Margery Laub Bunker Memorial Fund**
To support the programs and operations at the Winston L. Prouty Center for Child Development.

**John and Mary Cadwell Fund for the Pittsford Congregational Church**
To provide annual support to the Pittsford Congregational Church.

**John and Mary Cadwell Fund for the Pittsford Maclure Library**
To provide annual support to the Pittsford Maclure Library.

**Canaan Alumni Association Scholarship Fund**
To provide annual distributions to the Canaan Memorial High School for the purpose of making one or more annual scholarships to current students or alumni of the Canaan Schools.

**Elizabeth Candon, RSM and Janice Ryan, RSM Empow**
To support small business programs and services that inspire and educate Vermont women to pursue business development and ownership as a path to create economic opportunity for themselves and their families; and to support justice, mentoring, and restorative housing services for women who are involved in the justice system or transitioning from incarceration, homelessness, or other marginalized circumstances.

**John and Connie Carpenter Fund**
To provide annual support to the following organizations: the College Street Congregational Church of Burlington, Fletcher Allen Health Care, the United Way of Chittenden County, the Flynn Center for the Performing Arts, the Lund Family Center, the
Greater Burlington YMCA, the Boys and Girls Club of Burlington, and the Vermont Community Foundation for discretionary grantmaking.

**Catamount Arts Planned Giving Fund**
To provide annual support to the Catamount Film and Arts Company.

**Cathedral Church of St. Paul Planned Giving Fund**
To provide annual support to the Cathedral Church of St. Paul.

**Champlain College Fund**
To provide unrestricted support for Champlain College in Burlington.

**Chipman Masonic Scholarship Fund**
To make annual distributions to the Town of Wallingford for the purpose of awarding educational scholarships to graduates of Mill River High School as well as community adults pursuing education in trade and/or alternative courses.

**Churchill Family Fund**
To provide annual support to the Middlebury Volunteer Ambulance Association, Porter Medical Center, Battell Hose Company, Lund Family Center, and St. Stephen's Episcopal Church.

**City Green Fund**
To provide annual distributions to City Green of Clifton, NJ, to support programs including, but not limited to, Good Food Bucks, Education, and Veggie Mobile.

**Gertrude Fishman Coen & William B. Coen Memorial Fund**
To provide annual support to Vergennes Union High School for the Gertrude Fishman Coen Memorial Scholarship, the Sarah and Benjamin Gould Scholarship, and two Max Fishman Prizes.

**Colby Hill Fund III**
To support the Vermont Family Forests Foundation's Colby Hill Ecological Project and the work of Vermont Family Forests Foundation as fee holder and steward of land in Lincoln and Bristol.

**J. Conant Fund for the Union Church of Proctor**
To support the operations of the Union Church of Proctor.

**Connor Cook Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarship support to Thetford Academy students.

**Adele Godchaux Dawson Fund**
To support the Jaquith Public Library in Marshfield.

**Lillian Riddell Dempsey Fund**
To provide scholarships for graduates of Spaulding High School in Barre, Vermont.

**Dustin Fund**
To provide annual scholarship assistance of at least $1,000.00 to graduates of the Randolph Area Vocational Center.

**William Eddy Lecture Series Fund**
To support the William Eddy Lecture Series at the Fairbanks Museum and Planetarium.

**Frank Eisendrath Fund for Goddard College**
To support the programs and operations of Goddard College.

**Ann B. Emery Memorial Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Lake Champlain Chamber Music Festival.

**Cynthia Elaine Epperson Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the American Morgan Horse Educational Charitable Trust.

**End of Life Services Fund**
To provide annual support to Porter Medical Center for the purposes of supporting end of life services in the greater Addison County region.

**Fairbanks Museum Planned Giving Fund**
To provide annual support to the Fairbanks Museum.

**Fifty-Two Year Fund II**
To provide annual support to the Tunbridge Congregational Church, the Barre Congregational Church, the Tunbridge Public Library, the White River Valley High School – Royalton campus, and the Aldrich Public Library in Barre.

**First Years Fund**
To support the operations of the Vermont Community Foundation and to provide support for charitable and community strengthening activities in Vermont without restriction.

**Flynn Center for the Performing Arts Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Flynn Center for the Performing Arts.

**Foley Cancer Center Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Foley Cancer Center at the Rutland Regional Medical Center.

**Foxtrot Fund**
To provide annual support for quality of life enhancing items or experiences for individual consumers served by the Upper Valley Services, Moretown, Vermont office that are not otherwise supported by the agency's regular funding from the State of Vermont.

**Milton Frye Fund for Experiential Education**
To support experiential education programs and opportunities at the Norwich Elementary School.

**Edwin B. and Genevieve P. Gage Fund for Various Charitable Organizations**
To provide annual support to the Goodrich Memorial Library of Newport, the United Christian Academy of Newport, the North Country Union High
School for its scholarship programs, the Methodist Church of Newport Center, and the Orleans County Historical Society/Old Stone House Museum of Brownington.

**Grace Cottage Foundation Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Grace Cottage Foundation.

**Charles Montgomery Gray Book Fund**
For the annual purchase of adult classics and reference books for the St. Johnsbury Athenaeum.

**Greater Burlington YMCA Planned Giving Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Greater Burlington YMCA.

**Rozanna Green Charitable Fund**
To support the Rutland Mental Health Services Community Access Program to serve children born in Vermont with multiple handicaps.

**Green Mountain Club Planned Giving Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Green Mountain Club.

**Groundworks Collaborative/Brattleboro Area Drop-In Center Fund**
To support the Brattleboro Area Drop-In Center programs at Groundworks Collaborative.

**Hartford Educational Endowment Fund**
To support enrichment programs in the arts and humanities in the schools of the Hartford Supervisory District.

**Nancy Hathaway and Barbara Ambrose Fund**
To provide tuition support for financially needy participants at Camp Thorpe in Goshen, with a preference for participants from Pittsford and surrounding areas.

**Ralph and Norma Hathaway Fund**
To provide annual support to the Foley Cancer Center at the Rutland Regional Medical Center and to Camp Thorpe.

**R and M Heilemann Fund**
To provide annual support to The Nature Conservancy - Vermont Chapter.

**John W. Heisse, Jr. Fund**
To provide annual support as indicated to the following organizations: Johns Hopkins University Library, John W. Heisse Jr. Endowment Fund, Champlain College, John W. Heisse Jr. Endowment Fund, University of Maryland School of Medicine/Department of Otolaryngology, Friends School of Baltimore, Saint Michael’s College, Rabbi Wall Chair, Vermont Youth Orchestra, and Ethan Allen Homestead, or successor organization responsible for managing the Homestead.

**High Horses Fund**
To support the High Horses Therapeutic Riding Program in Norwich.

**Hildene Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of Hildene.

**Homestead Fund**
To provide annual support to Homestead, Inc. of Woodstock.

**Husk Family Fund**
To provide $1,500 in annual support to Vergennes Union High School for the following: $500 for the Elson and Anna Husk Award, $500 for the VUHS Music Scholarship Award, and $500 for the Mark Husk Memorial Scholarship Award.

**John A. Kern Legacy Fund**
To provide annual support to the following organizations: Pro Publica, Vermont Journalism Trust, American Civil Liberties Union Foundation, First Unitarian Universalist Society of Burlington, Committee on Temporary Shelter, Brown University, Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in Washington, and Doctors Without Borders USA.

**Klinefelter Family Memorial Scholarship Fund**
To provide annual distributions to the Canaan Memorial High School for the purpose of making an annual scholarship to a current student or alumnus of the Canaan Schools.

**Henrik Kruse Fund**
To support the programs and operation of Vermont Coverts, Inc.

**Lawrence Family Fund**
To support the operations of the Vermont Community Foundation.

**Lena Fund for Vermont Public Co.**
To provide annual support for Vermont Public Co.

**Lena Fund for Central Vermont Council on Aging**
To provide annual support for Central Vermont Council on Aging.

**Lena Fund for Downstreet Housing**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Downstreet Housing and Community Development.

**Lena Fund for Old Labor Hall**
To provide annual support for the Barre Historical Society, specifically to support the Old Labor Hall.

**Lena Fund for Planned Parenthood Federation of America**
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc.

**Susan McIntosh Lloyd Memorial Scholarship Fund**
To provide annual support to the Town of Tinmouth for the purpose of awarding scholarships to people from Tinmouth. The scholarships shall be awarded by the Tinmouth Community Fund, with a preference given to applicants seeking post-high school education in music, agriculture or forestry.
Patrick J. Long Fund
To support the St. Augustine’s Seminary for educating two men of African descent for the Roman Catholic priesthood.

Denton and Ann Lyon Fund
To provide operational support in equal amounts to the Lake Champlain Committee, the Vermont Land Trust, and the Vermont Chapter of the Nature Conservancy.

Maclure Children’s Library Fund
To promote literacy and an interest in education to children served by the Maclure Library in Pittsford.

Sandra and Everett McLaughlin Field Work Conservation Fund
To provide annual support for on-the-ground conservation work at The Nature Conservancy.

Medicine Wheel Fund
To support the programs and services of WomenSafe, Inc.

Marjorie Libby Monteith Memorial Fund
To support teacher education and other activities that encourage educational services at the Rutland County Parent Child Center at Brandon.

Sally Atwood Morse Memorial Fund
To provide income for the physical maintenance of the church buildings, with preference given to church steeple clocks and bells, of Thetford Center, Thetford Hill, Post Mills, West Fairlee Center (on Middlebrook Road), and North Thetford on an annual rotating basis.

National Museum of the Morgan Horse Fund
To support the programs and operations of the National Museum of the Morgan Horse.

Neat Repeats Coffee Can Fund
To provide annual support to directly meet unexpected or urgent financial needs for adults, children, and families living with limited income.

Neighborworks Alliance of Vermont
To support the work of the Homeownership Centers of Vermont in educating and supporting low and moderate income homebuyers in Vermont.

North Hero Community Hall Fund
To provide support, as available based on the Foundation’s annual spending policy, for the capital improvements and capital repairs of the historic North Hero Community Hall (the “Hall”), currently owned by the North Hero Historical Society.

Nouvelle Fund for the benefit of NOFA-VT
To support the purposes of Northeast Organic Farming Association of Vermont and its certified organic farming efforts in Vermont.

O’Bryan Fund for the Winston L. Prouty Center
To support the programs and operations of the Winston L. Prouty Center for Child Development, Inc.

Otter Creek Audubon Endowment Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Otter Creek Audubon Society.

Partridge Family Fund for the benefit of the Union Church of Proctor
To provide additions to the Union Church’s Heritage Preservation Fund established for maintenance of the church buildings.

Sarah Partridge Community Center Fund
To provide support to the Sarah Partridge Community Center in East Middlebury.

Kate Marie Perkins Fund
To provide annual support to the Union Memorial School in Colchester. The support will be used by the school as follows: 50% for bringing story tellers to the school, 25% for supplies for the EEE classroom, and 25% to the school library.

Pierce’s Store Fund
To distribute the income from the Fund to or for the benefit of the Preservation Trust of Vermont to support the management, repair, maintenance, and preservation of the Pierce Property, including Pierce’s Store.

Polk Family Fund
To support the Kinhaven Music School in Weston.

Polk Family Fund II
To support the programs of the Vermont Arts Council.

Doris Polk Memorial Fund
To support the programs and operations of The Bement School, Inc. in Deerfield, Massachusetts.

Prevent Child Abuse VT Fund
To provide support for child abuse prevention training to childcare providers throughout Vermont.

Jessie S. Rawson Endowment Fund
To benefit the Deborah Rawson Memorial Library in Jericho.

Rawson Family Fund
To provide an annual distribution to the Winnie Bell Learned Fund at the Vermont Public Library Foundation to make modest (in the range of $2,500) grants to libraries in Vermont, with a preference for smaller libraries and for programs and projects that support children and diversity.

Charles L. Semprebon Fund
To benefit the City of Barre and its residents, with a preference for, but not limited to, improvements to infrastructure such as public roads, bridges, and buildings.

Roland Q. Seward Fund
To provide annual distributions to Mill River Union High School for the purpose of awarding two scholarship awards to graduating seniors, one to a female student and one to a male student.
**Rutland Regional Medical Center Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Rutland Regional Medical Center.

**Peter Smith Fund**
To support the Community College of Vermont for high priority needs (not ongoing operations), that are not satisfactorily funded from other sources.

**Sockol-Segal Family Fund**
To support the education and health of children and women in Orleans and Windsor counties in Vermont, and in Grafton and Sullivan counties of New Hampshire.

**Edna Howley Stoiber Camp Fund**
To provide summer tuition for one or more physically challenged children to attend Camp Thorpe in Goshen.

**Edna Howley Stoiber Children’s Book Fund**
To purchase children’s books and other media items for the Marion Cross Elementary School in Norwich.

**Stranahan Memorial Fund**
To provide annual support for youth programs at the St. Albans Recreational Department, the St. Albans Museum, and the St. Albans Free Library.

**Freda Fishman Stroh Memorial Fund**
To support the Freda Fishman Stroh Cultural Event Series at the Bixby Memorial Library in Vergennes.

**Thetford Historical Library Fund**
To provide annual support to the Thetford Library Federation, Inc. as long as it provides a free home in its Bicentennial Building for the library/archives of the Thetford Historical Society. If this condition is not met, the purpose of the Fund is to provide annual support to the Thetford Historical Society to support its library/archives.

**Tuberville Farm Fund**
To assist Tuberville, Inc. in the provision of food to neighbors in need.

**Vermont Family Forests Fund**
To support the programs and operations of Vermont Family Forests.

**Vermont Insight Meditation Center Endowment Fund**
To support the Vermont Insight Meditation Center.

**Vermont Public Co. Planned Giving Fund**
To provide annual support for Vermont Public Co.

**Vermont Symphony Orchestra Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Vermont Symphony Orchestra.

**Vermont Working Communities Challenge Fund**
To support community development, affordable housing, health and welfare, education, and job creation in low-income Vermont communities.

**Vilandrie Fairbanks Museum Endowment Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Fairbanks Museum and Planetarium.

**Village School Fund**
To provide annual support for The Village School of North Bennington, Inc.

**VNA & Hospice of the Southwest Region Planned Giving Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the VNA & Hospice of the Southwestern Region.

**Williamstown Endowment Fund**
To promote further education of qualified students from Williamstown Middle/High School through the awarding of scholarships.

**Norman Winde Residents’ Fund**
To provide funds to Wake Robin Corporation to enable provision of financial assistance in connection with monthly fees due from Wake Robin, such residents having demonstrated financial need.

**Windham Foundation Grants Fund**
To support the continuation of the grant making purposes and intentions previously supported by the Bunbury Company, Inc. in cooperation with the Windham Foundation, Inc.

**WomenSafe Coffee Can Fund**
To provide annual support to meet the unexpected financial needs and promising growth opportunities of survivors of domestic or sexual violence who have limited incomes.

**Wright-Stetson Scholarship Fund**
To provide scholarship assistance to Richford residents up to age 25 years who are pursuing post-secondary education or training at an accredited institution.
NONPROFIT FUNDS

These funds have been established directly by Vermont 501(c)(3) charitable organizations and municipal entities to provide ongoing annual support for their programs and operations. There are two types of nonprofit funds at the Foundation: an **Endowment Fund** designed for nonprofit organizations that want to protect medium- to long-term assets while receiving relatively even annual distributions, and a **Reserve Fund** designed for organizations that want the same qualities as an Endowment Fund, but also desire the flexibility of access to the full balance of the fund.

There are many advantages to having the Foundation steward a nonprofit fund, such as professional investment management, administrative support, and financial record keeping.

**NONPROFIT ENDOWMENT FUNDS**

**Mildred Abelson Scholarship Fund**
To support Addison County Home Health and Hospice in awarding scholarship grants to staff members to pursue professional development and educational opportunities.

**Addison Central Educational Endowment Fund**
To support enrichment programs in the schools of Addison Central School District.

**Addison County Humane Society Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Addison County Humane Society.

**Age Well Fund**
To support the programs and activities of Age Well.

**Dorothy Alling Memorial Fund**
To support and enhance the purposes of the Dorothy Alling Memorial Library in Williston.

**American Precision Museum Fund**
To support the programming and general operations of the American Precision Museum, Inc.

**Doug and Debby Anderson Endowment for Town Hall Theater**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Town Hall Theater, Inc.

**APSV Endowment Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the AIDS Project of Southern Vermont.

**George W. Barnes Trust Fund**
To be used for the maintenance of the library in North Thetford, including the purchase of books for the library.

**Barre Opera House Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Barre Opera House.

**Bates, Dunn and Clayton Memorial Library Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Solomon Wright Public Library.

**Bennington Free Library Fund**
To provide for the purchase of books and other library materials for the Bennington Free Library.

**Bingham Memorial School Gilligan Fund**
To provide enrichment programs for the students and faculty of the Cornwall School.

**BMAFL Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Black Mountain Assisted Family Living, Inc.

**Boys and Girls Club of Rutland County Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Boys & Girls Club of Rutland County.

**Bradford Public Library Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Bradford Public Library.

**Brattleboro Area Affordable Housing Fund**
To support the programs and operations of the Brattleboro Area Affordable Housing Corporation.

**Brattleboro Historical Society Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Brattleboro Historical Society.

**Bridge School Scholarship Endowment Fund**
To provide scholarship assistance for children attending the Bridge School, awarded according to prevailing financial aid policies at the school.

**Bristol Trail Fund**
To maintain, improve, expand, and protect the Bristol Trail Network, trails in the Town of Bristol, and trails connecting Bristol to surrounding communities.

**Bryan Memorial Gallery Foundation Fund**
To support and encourage the work of the Bryan Foundation.

**Burlington Dismas House Fund**
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Burlington Dismas House.
Burnham Memorial Library Endowment Fund
To support and enhance the purposes of the library in the Town of Colchester.

Rose Buswell Fund for Windsor County Mentors
To support the programs and operations of Windsor County Mentors’ youth mentoring program.

Carpenter-Carse Library Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Carpenter-Carse Library in Hinesburg.

Carving Studio and Sculpture Center Legacy Circle Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Carving Studio and Sculpture Center.

Cavendish Community Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Cavendish Community and Conservation Association, Inc.

Central Vermont Adult Basic Education Fund
To support the programs and operations of Central Vermont Adult Basic Education, Inc.

Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity – Chittenden Emergency Food Shelf Fund
To meet the operating needs of the Chittenden Emergency Food Shelf.

Chelsea Public Library Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Chelsea Public Library.

Chelsea Recreation Association Perpetual Care Fund
To support the development and maintenance of the Town of Chelsea’s parks and recreation areas.

Marilyn C. Childs and Polly S. Quinn Memorial Scholarship Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Morgan Horse Heritage Foundation.

Vera Cline Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lawrence Memorial Library.

Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation Fund
To inspire the public through educational initiatives to appreciate and study the legacy of President Coolidge—his personal life, values, and ideals, and his public career—in order to understand our nation’s history and to forge a stronger society.

Ann E. Cooper Fund for Artistic Leadership
To support the artistic leadership of the Vermont Symphony Orchestra.

Counseling Service of Addison County Community Ventures Fund
To benefit the Counseling Service of Addison County, established in memory of Barbara Lowrie Gibb.

Current Fund
To support the programs and operations of The Current (formerly Helen Day Art Center) in Stowe.

David’s House Endowment Fund
To support the children and families receiving treatment at Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center at Children’s Hospital at Dartmouth.

Stephen A. Douglas Birthplace Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Stephen A. Douglas Birthplace.

DREAM Alumni Organization Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Dream Program, Inc.

ECHO/McClure Fund
At the sole discretion of the board of the ECHO Lake Aquarium and Science Center, the Fund will be used for operating support and/or special projects.

Elderly Services Fund
To provide ongoing support for the mission and programs of Elderly Services, Inc.

Everybody Wins! Vermont Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Everybody Wins! Vermont.

Fairbanks Museum Fund
To support the programs, services, activities, and stewardship responsibilities of The Fairbanks Museum and Planetarium.

First Congregational Church of Cornwall Fund
To support the First Congregational Church of Cornwall.

Fletcher Free Library Endowment Fund
To support the operations and programs of the Flynn Center for the Performing Arts in Burlington.

Green Mountain Montessori School Assistance Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Green Mountain Montessori School.

Groundworks Collaborative Endowment Fund
To support the programs and operations of Groundworks Collaborative, Inc.

Health Center, Plainfield, Vermont Endowment Fund
To support the mission and operations of The Health Center.

Betsy Herrick Endowment Fund
To support the general operations and/or programs of the Norwich Nursery School.
Hogback Mountain Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Hogback Mountain Conservation Association.

HomeShare Vermont Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of HomeShare Vermont.

HOPE for the Future Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Addison County Community Action Group (d/b/a HOPE - Helping Overcome Poverty's Effects).

Frances P. Hyde Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Bradford Public Library.

Intervale Center Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Intervale Center.

JCOGS Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Jewish Community of Greater Stowe.

Jericho Underhill Land Trust Fund
To seek, support, and hold land and land conservation easements within Vermont.

Jeudevine Memorial Library Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Jeudevine Memorial Library.

Jeudevine Memorial Library Muriel Henson Fund
To support the purchase of books of interest for juvenile and young adult patrons.

Karme Choling Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Karme Choling.

King Street Center Endowment Fund
To support the mission and purpose of the King Street Center in Burlington.

Kroka Scholarship Endowment Fund
To support the Vermont-based charitable purposes, programs and operations of Kroka Expeditions.

Lake Champlain Committee Lake Restoration and Protection Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Lake Champlain Committee.

Lake Champlain Land Trust Fund
To support the operations of the Lake Champlain Land Trust.

Lake Champlain Waldorf School Endowment Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Lake Champlain Waldorf School in Shelburne.

Lake Fairlee Association Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lake Fairlee Association.

Lincoln Library Fund
To support and enhance the purposes, programs, and operations of the Lincoln Library.

Local Motion A.C.T.I.V.E. Fund
To support the programs of Local Motion and to fund initiatives that foster active transportation and recreation (walking, bicycling, running, cross-country skiing, and other non-motorized modes) in Vermont.

Mad River Watershed Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Friends of the Mad River.

MALT Hurd Grassland Endowment Fund
To support the ownership, use, programming and management of the Hurd Grassland as defined in the Memo of Understanding between Otter Creek Audubon Society and Middlebury Area Land Trust.

Maple Corner Community Center Fund
To first support the maintenance and operation of the Maple Corner Community Center, and second, support its programs.

Merck Forest and Farmland Center Fund
To support the programs, activities, and capital needs of the Merck Forest Foundation, Inc., doing business as the Merck Forest and Farmland Center of Rupert.

Middlebury Area Land Trust Stewardship Fund
To support the operation of Middlebury Area Land Trust’s Conservation Stewardship Program, a program that monitors and enforces rights on perpetual conservation easements and fee-held conservation properties throughout the region.

Morgan Horse Heritage Foundation Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Morgan Horse Heritage Foundation.

NAMI-VT Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of NAMI-VT.

Nature Museum Fund for a Sustainable Future
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Nature Museum at Grafton.

Fund for North Bennington
To support charitable programs, projects, and activities in North Bennington.

Fund for North Bennington’s Conservation and Stewardship Fund
To support the acquisition, maintenance, preservation, conservation, and public use of natural areas, open spaces, and historic properties in North Bennington and its environs.

North Chapel Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the North Universalist Chapel Society.
NOFA Vermont Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Northeast Organic Farming Association of Vermont.

Northeast Kingdom Council on Aging Fund
To help seniors and their families live with dignity and independence.

NorthWoods Stewardship Center Fund
To support the programs and operations of the NorthWoods Stewardship Center.

OCAS Hurd Grassland Endowment Fund
To support the ownership, use, programming and management of the Hurd Grassland as defined in the Memo of Understanding between Otter Creek Audubon Society and Middlebury Area Land Trust.

Open Door Clinic Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Open Door Clinic.

Passumpsic Valley Land Trust Fund
To support stewardship and monitoring activities on Passumpsic Valley Land Trust properties.

Pawlet Library Growth Fund
To expand the growth and development of the Pawlet Public Library.

Pawlet Scholarship Fund
To support educational purposes for the residents of Pawlet.

Pierson Library Fund
To support and enhance the purposes of the Pierson Library of Shelburne.

Pinnacle Stewardship Endowment Fund - LT
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Windmill Hill Pinnacle Association.

Pinnacle Stewardship Endowment Fund - SR
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Windmill Hill Pinnacle Association.

Pittsford Historical Society Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Pittsford Historical Society.

Pope Memorial Library Fund
To support and enhance the purposes of the Pope Memorial Library in Danville.

Preservation Fund for the Peacham Congregational Church
To preserve, maintain, repair and improve the building and the organ owned and maintained by the Peacham Congregational Church located on Church Street in Peacham.

Preservation Trust of Vermont Fund
To support the work of the Preservation Trust of Vermont.

Putney Community Cares Fund
To support the programs and operations of Putney Community Cares.

Putney Mountain Association Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Putney Mountain Association, Inc.

Quarry Hill School Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Quarry Hill School in Middlebury.

Susan E. Quinn Fund for the Flynn Center for the Performing Arts
To support the youth programs of the Flynn Center for the Performing Arts in Burlington.

Randolph Senior Center Endowment Fund
To support the programs and purposes of the Greater Randolph Senior Citizens Center.

Rescue, Inc. Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Rescue, Inc.

RFL Ogden Youth Fund
To support the purchase of books and e-books for adults and young people.

Richmond Congregational Church Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Richmond Congregational Church.

Fund for River Arts
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of River Arts of Morrisville, Inc.

River Gallery School Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the River Gallery School, Inc.

Royalton Memorial Library Association Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Royalton Memorial Library Association.

Rutland Regional Medical Center Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Rutland Regional Health Services Fund without restriction.

St. Johnsbury Athenaeum Fund
To support the mission and purposes of the St. Johnsbury Athenaeum, a public library and art gallery.

Senior Solutions Fund
To support the programs and operations of Senior Solutions.

Shao Shan Temple - Priest and Temple Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Shao Shan Temple, Inc.

Shelburne Farms Endowment Fund
To support the programs and operations of Shelburne Farms.
Component Funds 2022

Sara/Michael Silberberg Memorial Fund for Arts Education
To support programs in arts education and enrichment at Frog Hollow Craft Association, Inc.

Helen B. and Murry A. Snyder Fund for Rutland Dismas House
To support the programs and operations of Rutland Dismas House.

Spectrum Youth and Family Services Fund
To support the programs and operations of Spectrum Youth and Family Services.

Stark Mountain Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Stark Mountain Foundation, Inc.

Stark Mountain Paradise Fund
To support the ongoing needs of the projects of the Preserve Our Paradise campaign as well as to sustain and support the winter skiing experience and recreational activities on General Stark Mountain.

Stowe Rescue Squad Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Stowe Rescue Squad, Inc.

Temple Sinai Endowment Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Congregation of Temple Sinai, Inc.

Tinmouth Community Continuing Education Fund
To support the Tinmouth Community Funds continuing education scholarship awards.

Tinmouth Community Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Tinmouth Community Fund.

Turtle Island Children’s Center Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Turtle Island Children’s Center in Montpelier.

Tuttle-Japan Fund
To encourage youth exchange between Rutland area students and young people of the Far East, with a preference for the RISE program.

Alexander Twilight Legacy Fund
To support the Orleans County Historical Society d/b/a Old Stone House Museum buildings, grounds and collections.

United Way of Addison County Endowment Fund
For general support of the United Way and its agencies.

United Way of Northwest Vermont Endowment Fund
To support human service programs in Chittenden County.

Vergennes Opera House Endowment Fund
To support preservation, operation and programs of the Vergennes Opera House.

Vermont Adaptive Ski and Sports Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Vermont Adaptive Ski and Sports.

Vermont Arts Council Fund
To support the operations of The Vermont Council on the Arts, Inc. d/b/a Vermont Arts Council.

Vermont Arts Council Margot J. George Community Art Fund
To support the Vermont Arts Council’s programming and/or events that serve the needs of central Vermont cultural organizations.

Vermont Audubon Council Wetland Fund
To support the monitoring and preservation of wetlands in Vermont and to further the work of Audubon Vermont.

Vermont Commons School Fund
To provide support for the Vermont Commons School without restriction.

Vermont Coverts Fund
To support the programs and operations of Vermont Coverts, Inc.

Vermont Folklife Center Endowment Fund
To support the programming and general operations of the Vermont Folklife Center in Middlebury.

Vermont Humanities Council Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Vermont Humanities Council.

Vermont Institute of Natural Science Fund
To protect Vermont’s natural heritage through environmental education and research.

Vermont Land Trust Stewardship Endowment Fund
To support the operation of the Vermont Land Trust’s Conservation Stewardship Program, a program which monitors and enforces perpetual conservation easements on properties throughout Vermont.

Vermont Land Trust/Vermont Housing Conservation Board Stewardship Endowment Fund
To support the operation of the Vermont Land Trust’s Conservation Stewardship Program, a program which monitors and enforces perpetual conservation easements on properties throughout Vermont, the conservation of which has been funded in whole or in part by the Vermont Housing and Conservation Board.

Vermont Nature Conservancy Fund
To support the activities of The Nature Conservancy, Vermont Chapter.

Vermont Public Interest Research and Education Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Vermont Public Interest Research and Education Fund.

Vermont Rural Development Fund
To support the charitable work and programs of the Vermont Council on Rural Development.

Vermont Audubon Council Wetland Fund
To support the monitoring and preservation of wetlands in Vermont and to further the work of Audubon Vermont.

Vermont Commons School Fund
To provide support for the Vermont Commons School without restriction.
Vermont State 4-H Foundation Fund
To support the programs of the Vermont State 4-H Foundation.

Vermont State 4-H Foundation Fund II
To support the programs and operations of Camp Ingalls.

Vermont Studio Center Fund
To support the operations of the Vermont Studio Center in Johnson.

Vermont Woodlands Association Fund
To support the programs and operations of Vermont Woodlands Association.

Vermont Youth Conservation Corps Fund
To establish and support programs which promote conservation, education, and community services.

Marion Ware Fund of the Richmond Congregational Church
To support the repairs and renovations to the Richmond Congregational Church building as it existed before the addition made in 1984.

Waterbury Children’s Library Fund
To support children's library services in Waterbury.

Watershed Center Stewardship Fund
To support The Watershed Center and its mission, which is to promote stewardship of community resources and to conserve land that will remain open to the public for study and recreation.

Wildlands Network Endowment Fund
To support the Vermont-based programs and operations of the Eastern Program Office of Wildlands Network.

Windham County Reads Fund
To support the Bookmobile program at the Winston L. Prouty Center for Child Development.

Women’s Community Center Fund
To support the mission of the Women’s Crisis Center in Brattleboro.

Youth Services of Windham County Endowment Fund
To support the healthy development of young people.

NONPROFIT RESERVE FUNDS

Addison County Children’s Literacy Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the United Way of Addison County.

Addison County Home Health and Hospice Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Addison County Home Health and Hospice, Inc.

Aldrich Memorial Association Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Aldrich Memorial Association.

Aloha Foundation Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Aloha Foundation.

APSV Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the AIDS Project of Southern Vermont.

Ascutney Outdoors Legacy Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Mt. Ascutney Outdoors, Inc.

Bennington Project Independence Garden Fund
To support development and/or creation of garden scape at the Bennington Project Independence.

Bristol Recreation Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Bristol Recreation Club.

Burklyn Arts Council Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Burklyn Arts Council.

Burlington City Arts Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Burlington City Arts Foundation.

Burlington Schools Foundation Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Burlington Schools Foundation.

George and Sue Cady Access and Production Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Town Hall Theater, Inc.

Calais Community Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Calais Community Fund, Inc.

Camp Outright Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Outright Vermont.

Carpenter-Carse Library Guarino Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Carpenter-Carse Library.

Center for an Agricultural Economy Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Center for Agricultural Economy.

Central Vermont Adult Basic Education Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Central Vermont Adult Basic Education, Inc.

Central Vermont Council on Aging Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Central Vermont Council on Aging.

Circle Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Circle, Inc.
Cold Hollow Career Center Fund
To support the Construction Technology Program at the Cold Hollow Career Center.

Anne Commire Fund for Women in the Humanities
To support projects at the Vermont Humanities Council created by, led by, or benefitting women writers and scholars.

CVEDC Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Champlain Valley Educator Development Center.

Dover Free Library Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Dover Free Library.

ECHO Restricted Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Leahy Center for Lake Champlain, Inc.

ECHO Unrestricted Endowment Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Leahy Center for Lake Champlain, Inc.

Evergreen Preschool Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Evergreen Preschool.

Friends of the Vermont State House Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Friends of the Vermont State House, Inc.

Margot J. George Fund
To support Vermont Humanities Council programming and/or events, with a preference for those held in Montpelier.

Peter A. Gilbert Fund
To support Vermont Humanities Council programming and/or events.

Glover Public Library Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Glover Public Library.

GNAT Community Media Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Greater Northshire AccessTelevision, Inc.

Greater Randolph Senior Citizens Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Greater Randolph Senior Citizens Center.

Green Mountain Farm-to-School Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Green Mountain Farm-to-School, Inc.

Hardwick Area Food Pantry Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Hardwick Area Food Pantry, Inc.

Hiland Hall Garden Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Friends of Hiland Hall Gardens, Inc.

HOPE Works Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of HOPE Works, Inc.

Hannah's House Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Hannah's House, Inc.

Hunger Free Vermont Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Hunger Free Vermont.

KidSafe Collaborative Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of KidSafe Collaborative.

R.K. Kittay Library Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the R.K. Kittay Public Library.

Lake Champlain Committee Reserve Fund - Long-Term
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lake Champlain Committee.

Lake Champlain Committee Reserve Fund - Mid-Term
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lake Champlain Committee.

Lake Fairlee Association Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lake Fairlee Association.

Lamoille Family Center Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lamoille Family Center, Inc.

Lawrence Lane Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Lawrence Memorial Library.

Laraway Youth & Family Services Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Laraway Youth & Family Services.

Maclure Library Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Maclure Library.

Merck Forest and Farmland Center Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Merck Forest and Farmland Center.
Middlebury Community Music Center Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Middlebury Community Music Center.

Middlebury Studio School Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Middlebury Studio School.

Mosaic Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Mosaic Vermont, Inc.

Mount Holly Historical Museum Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Mount Holly Community Historical Museum.

Mount Holly Town Library Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Mount Holly Town Library.

NOFA Vermont Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Northeast Organic Farming Association, Inc.

North Branch Nature Center Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the North Branch Nature Center.

North Universalist Chapel Society Nonprofit Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the North Universalist Chapel Society in Woodstock.

Northeast Kingdom Youth Services Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Northeast Kingdom Youth Services.

Northern Forest Center Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Northern Forest Center.

Northern Rivers Land Trust Fund
To support long-term protection of lands under conservation easements.

Northern Vermont AHEC Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Northern Vermont Area Health Education Center.

Oak Hill Children’s Center Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Oak Hill Children’s Center.

Ompompanoosic Community Trust Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Ompompanoosic Community Trust, Inc.

Ottauquechee Health Foundation Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Ottauquechee Health Foundation.

Parks Foundation of Burlington Opportunity Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Parks Foundation of Burlington.

Parks Foundation Donor Restricted Projects Fund
To support named projects at the Parks Foundation of Burlington.

Pawlet Public Library Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Pawlet Public Library.

Anna R. Pirie Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of AWARE, Domestic & Sexual Violence Services.

Pittsford Historical Society Reserve Fund
To support the programs and operations of the Pittsford Historical Society.

PVLT Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Passumpsic Valley Land Trust.

Dr. Burnett Rawson Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Deborah Rawson Memorial Library (a library within the Jericho Underhill Library District).

Rescue, Inc. Investing in Our Communities Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Rescue, Inc.

RFL Legacy Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Rutland Free Library.

RFL Programs and Materials Fund
To support the purchase of books and equipment; to support films, lectures and other programs of a cultural nature to allow for free admission; and to support a salary of a qualified person to plan and coordinate such programs as detailed in the Nellie Grimm Fox Trust Agreement.

Richmond Historical Society Ware Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Richmond Historical Society.

Richmond Land Trust Stewardship Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Richmond Land Trust.
River Gallery School Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the River Gallery School.

Kellen Sams Training Fund
To provide Vermont Adaptive Ski and Sports with scholarship funding for training and personal development.

SEVCA Nonprofit Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Southeastern Vermont Community Action.

Shard Villa Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Columbus Smith Estate Trust, Inc. dba Shard Villa.

Solomon Wright Public Library Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Solomon Wright Public Library in Pownal.

St. Johnsbury History and Heritage Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the St. Johnsbury History and Heritage Center.

Stowe Community Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Friends of Stowe Vibrancy, Inc.

Stowe Historical Society 2015 Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Stowe Historical Society.

Victor R. Swenson Fund
To recognize an outstanding Vermont humanities educator in grades 6-12.

TAM Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Middlebury Area Land Trust.

Theatre Adventure Future Growth Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of Theatre Adventure, Inc.

Tinmouth Community Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Tinmouth Community Fund.

Town Meeting Television Sustainability Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Chittenden County Government Access Channel Trust.

Townshend Library Growth Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Townshend Public Library.

Underhill Historical Society Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Underhill Historical Society.

USS Vermont Support Group Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs, and operations of the Vermont SSN 792 Commissioning Committee.

Vermont Adaptive Ski and Sports Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Vermont Adaptive Ski and Sports.

Vermont Coverts Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Vermont Coverts: Woodlands for Wildlife, Inc.

Vermont Disaster Recovery Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Vermont Long-Term Disaster Recovery Group, Inc.

Vermont Garden Network Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Vermont Garden Network.

Vermont Humanities Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Vermont Humanities Council.

Vermont National Guard Charitable Foundation Reserve Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Vermont National Guard Charitable Foundation.

Vermont Parks Forever Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Vermont Parks Forever.

Vermont Rural Development Fund
To support the work and programs of the Vermont Council on Rural Development.

Vermont Stage Arts Innovation Fund
To support Vermont Stage production expenses annually with Vermont Stage board approval.

Vermont Works for Women Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Vermont Works for Women.

VITA-Learn Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of VITA-Learn.

VNA & Hospice of the Southwest Region Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the VNA & Hospice of the Southwest Region, Inc.

VPA Fund
To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Vermont Principals’ Association.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weston Reserve Fund</td>
<td>To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Weston Playhouse Theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Wolcott Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of Camp Thorpe, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WomenSafe Reserve Fund</td>
<td>To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of WomenSafe, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid Wonnacott Fund</td>
<td>To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the Northeast Organic Farming Association of Vermont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mark N. Yorra Legacy Fund</td>
<td>To support the charitable purposes, programs and operations of the People's Health and Wellness Clinic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS

“Supporting Organizations,” affiliated under special provisions of Section 509(a)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, support charitable programs that advance the general mission of the “supported” public charity, in this case, the Vermont Community Foundation. We offer this form of charitable partnership as a cost-efficient and tax-wise alternative to private foundations for individuals and families seeking the feel of a private foundation but in partnership with the community foundation’s expertise and community knowledge.

Each Community Foundation-steward ed supporting organization retains its distinct identity, including separate legal status, governing boards, and investment management. Benefits include favorable tax treatment and exclusion from various restrictions placed on private foundations, access to Community Foundation staff services, and a greater governance role.

Addison Community Athletics Foundation
The Curtis Fund
J. Warren and Lois McClure Foundation
Let’s Grow Kids
EMERITUS FUNDS

Following is a list of funds that have been closed.
The Vermont Community Foundation wishes to extend its deepest gratitude to fundholders for embracing the spirit of giving and making a lasting impact on Vermont communities.

This same spirit guides us today as we strive to spark philanthropy, increase its effectiveness, and fuel its growth for the good of Vermont.

John Abajian, Jr. - John E. Mazuzan, Jr.
Anesthesia Fund

Acorn Fund
Amity Rebekah Lodge #7 Scholarship Fund

Annenburg Foundation Fund
Apis Fund
Don and Peg Arnold Scholarship Fund
Arnold-McKenna Fund
Arnold-Tilton Fund
Arts Recovery Fund

Ascutney Mountain Audubon Scholarship Fund

Joan and Jim Ashley Fund
Autumn Harp Foundation Fund

Baird Farm Fund
Bardwell to Stillwater Trail Fund

Barrett Fund
Roland Batten Fund
Mollie Beattie Internship Endowment Fund

Better World Fund
Birth to Three Fund
Black Locust Fund
Black River Tools for Technology Fund

Bloomfield Family Fund
Bluebird Fund
Bodhi Fund

Born to Read Fund
Boys & Girls Club of Rutland County Reserve Fund

Bread Loaf Corporation's Ronald Mainelli Scholarship Fund
Lincoln Brownell Fund
Burton Trust Fund
Button Up Vermont Fund
Byrne Teacher Award Fund
Carnegie Starting Points Fund

Carris Fund
Catamount Arts Education Fund
Cavanaugh Fund for End of Life Services

Cave Family Fund
Gray Gibson Cavanaugh Fund
Champlain Housing Trust Legacy Fund
Joanne L. Cheever Scholarship Fund
Child Care Fund of Vermont
Climate Action Fund
Coming Together Fund
Community Action Brattleboro Area Fund
Community Services Center Fund
Concept2 Fund
Connecticut River Association Fund
Jessie B. Cox Charitable Fund

Johanna Darrow Fund
Elizabeth J. Davis Scholarship Fund
Robert and Dietra Davis Fund
Lisa DeFrancis Cancer Fund

Demosthenes Fund
Department of Education Fund
Larry Diette Scholarship Fund
Ditto Fund North

Drug Prevention and Safety Fund for Vermont Teens

Dorothy Drunsic Community Project Fund
Drumheller Charitable Fund
East Hill Fund
William and Beryl Eddy Fund

Ecovillage Fund

Edwards Child Care Scholarship Fund

Equinox Preservation Trust Fund

Ethan Allen Homestead Endowment Fund

Ethan Allen Memorial Tower Fund
Linda Louise Felch Memorial Scholarship Fund

First Night Burlington Sustainability Fund

Ford/MacArthur Challenge Fund
Freeman Foundation Fund
Fuel Buyer’s Coop Fund

Gailer School Fund
Generations Child Care Center Endowment Fund

Frog Hollow Middlebury Education Fund

Charles Gamper Fund

Geo-Bee Fund
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Fund Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas and Victoria George Fund</td>
<td>Restoration Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Things Done for Vermonters Fund</td>
<td>Lake Champlain Basin Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard College Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Diana Lawrence Music Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinch Fund</td>
<td>Lea’s Gift to the Community Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Goldstone Memorial Fund</td>
<td>Eleanor R. Liebman Fund for Adults with Serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine B. Good Fund</td>
<td>Lilla Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordy and Gwen EMS Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Linton Family Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor’s Fund</td>
<td>Ann C. Livingston Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Grayson Fund</td>
<td>Local Nutrition Service Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mountain Dog Club Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Lupine Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mountain High School Technology Fund</td>
<td>Main Street Business Relief Fund for Arlington, Dorset and Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise and Adam Gutstein Family Fund</td>
<td>Marshall Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther F. and Sally S. Hackett Fund</td>
<td>Bonnie Reid Martin Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Heath Memorial Fund</td>
<td>Maxi Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Meadows General Gift Fund</td>
<td>Antoinette McCutcheon Foundation Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollender Fund</td>
<td>Vera MacDonald Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Fund</td>
<td>McNeil Neighborhood Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundal Charitable Fund</td>
<td>Mental Health Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Free Vermont Fund</td>
<td>John Merck Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Hutchinson Giving Fund</td>
<td>Middlebury Child Care Pilot Project Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDX Employees Disaster Relief Fund</td>
<td>Milburn Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDX Fund</td>
<td>Rueben Miller Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspired Giving Fund</td>
<td>Harriet and Harry Mitiguy Fund Mitra Teague Luce Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jantos Fund</td>
<td>Montessori Education Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna’s Fund</td>
<td>Sharon Morrison and Robert Shapiro Family Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia and Vincent Jones Fund</td>
<td>Mother’s Money Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Edwin Jones, Jr. Fund</td>
<td>Mount Philo Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Family Fund</td>
<td>Mountain School General Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannenstine Family Fund</td>
<td>John F. Mueller Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg-Hubbard Library Fund</td>
<td>National Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors-Vermont Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killington Play it Forward Business Relief Fund</td>
<td>New Castle Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishin Fund</td>
<td>New Castle Fund II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janusz Korczak Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max and Lois Kraus Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Champlain and Tributaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Assurance Company Education Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOELHA Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Kingdom Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northshire Community Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okemo Community Challenge Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne M. Orton Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents as Partners Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Parsons Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Partridge Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawlet Library Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Pearce Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Pizzagalli Family Farm Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo and Donna Pizzagalli Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio and Rita Pomerleau Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomfret Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Powell Prize Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Awareness Task Force Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Passsthrough Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Rotary Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Enterprises Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubarb Hill Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Track Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivendell School District Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine M. Rogers Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar R. Sather Family Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Finance Project Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew N. Scribner Community Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tim Serrell Memorial Fund
Sheers Memorial Fund
Sheldon Museum Fund for the Walter Cerf Gallery
William Shillaber Fund
Shoreham Bela Howe Fund
Siasconset Fund
Shake Hands with the World Fund
Richard A. Snelling Center for Government Fund
Snelling Memorial Fund
Ruth Somers Family Fund
Soule Family Fund
Spizzerinctum Fund
Spring Lake Ranch Spear Reserve Fund
Jane Watson Stetson and E.W. Stetson III Fund
Stiles Family Fund
Stiller Family Foundation Scholarship Fund
Stone Family Fund
Stopnitz Fund
Swift Family Fund
Helen J. Switzer Nursing Scholarship Fund
Tarrant Supporting Organization
Taylor Fund
Technical Assistance Projects Fund
Teenage Drivers Training Pilot Program Fund
THV Fund
Albert J. Tidd Scholarship Fund
Trees for the 21st Century Fund
Trumau Fund
Upper Connecticut River Enhancement and Mitigation Fund
Upper Valley Anonymous Social Services Fund
Upper Valley Community Foundation Fund
VCF Directors & Members Fund
VCF Freeman Discretionary Fund
VCF Home Heating Assistance Fund
Vermont Alliance for Nonprofit Organizations Fund
Vermont Animal Welfare Fund
Vermont Center for the Deaf Fund
Vermont Children and Families Endowment Fund
Vermont Computer Fund
Vermont Conservation Fund
Vermont Country Store Good Neighbor Fund
Vermont Institute for Math, Science and Technology Fund
Vermont Land Trust Mettowee Valley Conservation Fund
Vermont Law School International Students Community Outreach Fund
Vermont Law School Fund
Vermont Mozart Festival Fund
Vermont Museum and Gallery Alliance Cultural Heritage Fund
Vermont Northern Forest Fund
Vermont Rural Partnership Fund
Vermont Red Cross Response Fund
Vermont Trust for Clean and Clear Waters
Vermont Winter Assistance Fund
Vermont Unity Project
Vermont Youth Orchestra Scholarship Fund
VT Seedling Fund
Warren’s Fund
Guy Waterman Alpine Stewardship Fund
WaterWheel Fund for Vermont Flood Recovery
Welch Family Trust Fund
Michael & Phyllis Wells Endowment Fund for Spring Lake Ranch
Wick Family Fund
Williams Fund for Public Service
Family Wilson Fund
WINGS Fund
R. Marshall Witten Community Service Fund
Woodstock Rotary Scholarship Fund
Woodstock Union High School Class of 1968 Fund
World Federalist Association
Anne Orton Fund
Jordan and Margaret Young Fund
Youth Initiative Fund
Youth Philanthropy Fund
Zayre Fund